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Abstract 
The objective of this paper was to gain an understanding of the upward flame spread phenomenon of thermal 
insulation materials as extruded polystyrene (XPS) and polyurethane (PU) foams. Plenty of these materials sustained 
flame spread under line n-heptane fire source regardless of edge effects. Different flame spread phenomena of XPS 
and PU were observed and the heat release rate was captured to analyze their burning performance. Flame height was 
recorded as a function of heat release. Relationship between flame height and total heat flux was revised to 
quantitatively investigate the effect of the line fire source on flame-retarded and non-retarded materials. This result 
was predicted in terms of measured fuel thermophysical properties, flame heights and heat feedback to the fuel 
surface. Total heat feedback to the sample was measured. The upward spread rate for vertical PU slabs during the 
early-stage burning was observed to increase exponentially with time. 
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1. Introduction 
Building energy consumption is a major aspect of energy consumption in energy crisis. Excellent 
insulation materials have been used in developed energy-efficient buildings, such as extruded polystyrene 
foams (XPS) and polyurethane foams (PU). However, these materials are flammable and easy to catch 
fire. There is an increased fire hazard when usingflammable insulation materials in external facades 
because the ease of getting them exposed and not protected to possible ignition sources. It deserves 
comprehensive study on upward flame spread characteristics of flame-retarded and non-
retardedinsulationmaterials.Some works have been conducted focusing on flame spread characteristics of 
XPS and PU. Aseeva et al. Error! Reference source not found. claimed that density played a significant 
role in downward flame spread behaviour of PU. Huang et al. [2]predicted the scope of XPS flame spread 
rate and suggested that XPS pool fire length increases constantly as flame spreads. An et al. [3] studied 
the effect of sample width and sidewalls on downward flame spread over XPS slabs. ChengError! 
Reference source not found.and Cui et al. [5] got the fusion ignition time model of horizontal PS and 
focused on upward flame spread of PU and the melting behaviour of XPS with a square n-heptane as fire 
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source. Although Cui’s research concerned about the upward flame spread of XPS and PU, it was not 
accurate enough to simplify two-dimension heat transfer model. For there appeared to be a virtual origin 
of fire diffusion spread when ignited by a square fire source. 
Therefore, the upward flame spread towards XPS and PU boards with sustained n-heptane fire source was 
investigated in this paper. The ignition source was assumed as a linear fire source to ignite the bottom of 
thermal insulation foam. Flame spread characteristics including flame shape, flame height, flame spread 
rate were measured. The effect of flame retardant was studied as well. The deduced results would give us 
a deeper understanding fire hazard of exterior wall thermal insulation materials outside the façade wall 
and provide guidance to energy saving material science. 
2. Experimental Apparatus and Methodology 
Fig. 1 shows that the experimental apparatus is constituted by sample (2cm in thickness, 60cm in width, 
120cm in length), electronic balance, thermocouples, total heat flux gauges, video cameras, data 
acquisition device, computer and fire-proof board. The sample was positioned vertically with one side 
exposed. XPS, PU, RXPS (flame retardant) and RPU (flame retardant) were selected as the representative 
of the real product. Two cameras were used to record the dynamic process of flame spread from the front 
view and the side view. The electronic balance with precision of 0.1g was employed to monitor ignition 
source mass changing overtime. Thermocouples and total heat flux gauges were used to measure center-
line flame plume temperature field and heat flux.  
 
Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus. 
1. Fire-proof board. 2. Sample. 3. Total heat flux gauge. 4. Thermocouples. 5. Linear pool groove. 6. Electronic 
balance.7. Video cameras. 8. Data acquisition device. 9. Computer. 
The ignition source was 100g n-heptane in 3cm crib which gave a peak heat release of approximately 
23kW at 90 s and the total burning time was approximately 365 s. The average mass loss rate was about 
0.3g/s measured byelectronic balance.The linear ignite was employed to ignite the bottom  portion of the 
sample. The apparatus was placed in the assumed open field under ISO9705 to get HRR (Heat Release 
Rate) curves. Experiments were repeated at least twice to minimize experimental error.  
3. Result and discussion 
Flame shape. Fig. 2 depicts the side view of the flame shape of four samples, PU, RPU, XPS and RXPS. 
The flame shapes are different with different materials. The flames of thermosetting materials PU quickly 
moved up to the whole sample surface and soon fell down to the flame height of ignition source. It is well 
known that the mechanism of the solid flame spread is the heat transfer from the flame’s reaction zone to 
the virgin fuel ahead of the flame. The surface of PU pyrolyzed to chars covered the outside surface, 
which weaken the flame spread rate. The flame top of PRU was lower than that of PU because of fire 
retardant effect. XPS and RXPS shrank and melted during the pyrolysis progress when heated, and 
dropped slowly with the effect of viscosity. The downward flowing of XPS’s melted burning drips retards 
the upward heat transfer from the reaction region to the preheated one.  The wedge angle of XPS is 
smaller than that of RXPS, because more heat was needed to reach pyrolysis temperature for RXPS. 
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(a) PU  (b) RPU  (c) XPS  (d)RXPS 
Fig. 2. The side view of the flame shapes of PU, RPU, XPS and RXPS 
Flame height.Flame height (Zf) is a key parameter of flame spread. Flame spread influenced the heat 
release rate and the fire hazard. Flame images were obtained from the camera by considering 50% of 
intermittent flame region as flame height. Fig. 3 shows that flame height of PU and RPU trends with HRR 
simultaneously. The maximum of RPU’s flame height is around 0.6m, which is lower than 1m of PU. 
HRR was captured to analyze their thermal stability and burning performance. The peak heat release of 
PU is 123.5kW at approximately 60 s, which is larger than that of RPU of 38.3kW atapproximately 75 s. 
 
Delichatsios M. A. [6] considered that flame height has a exponentialrelationship with heat release during 
the increaing fire development as: 
ݔ௙ሺݐሻ ൌ ܭ ቂொሶ೘೐ೌሺ௧ሻ஽ ቃ
௡
                                      (1) 
Where ሶܳ௠௘௔ሺݐሻ ൌ ሶܳ ௜௚ሺݐሻ ൅ ሶܳ௠ሺݐሻ, K as a constant related to fire source location (m/kW); n as a constant 
related to flame height; D as a constant characterizing width of fire source; ሶܳ௠௘௔ሺݐሻas the total heat 
release rate measured in the experiment; ሶܳ ௜௚ሺݐሻ as the heat release rate of fire source; ሶܳ௠ሺݐሻas heat release 
rate of sample. 
In order to deeply investigate the relationship between HRR and flame height based on Eq. (1), double 
logarithmic scale figures are listed to match a satisfied equation by identifying the coefficients K and n in 
Eq. (1). Results of linear fitting are labelled to get coefficients K and n.  
For PU,                                               ௙ ൌ ͲǤͲͷ͵Ͳ ቀொሶ஽ቁ
଴Ǥହ଴ହ଺
                (2) 
For  RPU,                                           ௙ ൌ ͲǤͲͳͷͳ ቀொሶ஽ቁ
଴Ǥଶଽ଺଺
                   (3)  
For XPS,                                             ௙ ൌ ͲǤͲʹͶͻ ቀொሶ஽ቁ
଴Ǥ଺ଵସ଺
                                                                    (4) 
For RXPS,                                          ௙ ൌ ͲǤͲʹͶʹ ቀொሶ஽ቁ
଴Ǥହସ଼ଽ
                                                                    (5) 
In these experiments, two total heat flux gauges are arranged 0.9 m and 0.3 m above the bottom of the 
sample to monitor total heat back of flame. BackError! Reference source not found. demonstrates that 
the measured heat flux relates to dimensionless flame height. Fig. 4 illustrates that heat flux of RPU and 
  
Fig. 3. Contrastive analysis of HRR and flame height curve in the case of PU and RPU 
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PU at 0.3 m were similarity with flame height respectively. Heat flux of RPU is lower than that of PU 
because of flame retardant. Total heat feedback to the sample was measured and the maximum values for 
PU and RPU were 60 kW/m2 and 150 kW/m2, respectively. Heat flux of RXPS was close to 80kW/m2 as 
the flame height reaches its first peak, and then reaches the second peak about 60 kW/m2. 
  
Fig. 4. Contrastive analysis of heat flux and flame height curve of PU and RPU 
Flame spread velocity. Flame spread rate ( ௙ܸ) is defined as the propagation speed of  a flame front 
relative surface, which is one of the most important flame spread characteristics reflecting fire risk. Cui et 
al.[5] explains that pyrolysis front height grew exponentially with time apparently in condition with PU 
(non-retardant)during early-stage burning, so the exponential function was chosen to fit the relationship 
between flame front height and time. By derivation, it leads to the curve fitting by exponential functions 
offlamespread velocity. 
௙ܸሺݐሻ ൌ ஺஻ ݁ݔ݌ ቀ
௧
஻ቁ ൌ ܣԢ݁ݔ݌ሺܤԢݐሻ                                                        (6) 
where ܣԢ and  ܤԢare constants in the function related withconstantܣ and constant B. 
The upward fire spread velocity of PU are as follows: 
௙ܸሺݐሻ ൌ ͹ǤͲʹͻͻ ൈ ͳͲି଻݁ݔ݌ሺͲǤ͵͹͸͵ͺݐሻ                                                 (7) 
It is difficult to catchflame forward height changes of thermoplastic XPS and RXPS because ofshrinking, 
while the shrank area is obvious to recognize. The shrink velocity of XPS and RXPS are about 
0.14m/sand 0.1m/s respectively.  
4. Conclusion 
The conclusion of the study is summarized as follows: (1) Flame retardancy treatment could obviously 
lower the upward flame spread of samples as thermosetting PU chars and thermoplastic XPS shrinks and 
melts.(2) Both HRR and heat flux have the same trend with flame height, which attributes the relationship 
between flame height and HRR.(3) Flame spread rate of XPS is lower than RXPS, and a exponential 
functions offlame spread velocity for PU was fitted to gain an understanding of the fire risk of PU and 
XPS. 
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